
Hotel Royal Tera Beach Resort
(Noumea)

Hotel Le Ramada Plaza
(Noumea)

Best Western La Promenade
(Noumea)

Drehu Village Hotel
(Loyalty Islands)

Hotel  Tieti Tera Beach Resort
(Noumea)

Kanua Tera Ecolodge
(Noumea)

New Caledonia is a diverse and unique destination. 
It is bathed in sunshine and surrounded by clear 
water.  Located at the heart of the Pacific Ocean, 

Le Caillou (the Pebble) has plenty to offer  with its fusion of French and 
Pacific Island Culture.

Located in the south, 1½ hours 
drive from Noumea. Nestled in the 
sheltered bay of Port Boise.  Design is 
a traditional Melanesian village and 
was built using traditional materials 
and techniques.  

Located one of the most magnificent 
white sand beaches on the island, the 
“Drehu Village” offers its guests comfortable 
accommodation, numerous leisure activities 
and friendly service.s Ideal for few days of 
relaxation or as a base to explore the Islands.

Apartment style accommodation 
centrally located to tourism facilities 
on the promenade.  Explore the many 
city attractions such as the cathedral, 
markets and Harbour. A great base in 
Noumea.

Set on Tieti Beach surrounded by 
woodlands and 100 year old Banyan 
trees, this property offers several 
styles of accommodation that suit 
most travellers.

Centrally located to many attractions 
in and around Noumea, such as the 
museum and aquarium, the beaches, 
markets and historic totem poles.  This 
property is a great base for exploring 
the sites and culture of Noumea. 

New Caledonia is a destination with great variety; amazing scenery to 
its North, farmlands and grazing to its West, safaris to the South and 
magnificent beaches to the East.  We hope the itineraries we have 
outlined showcase the diversity of the Islands. 

Why an ATS Pacific New Caledonia Itinerary?

New Caledonia
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Oure Tera Beach Resort
(Ile Des Pins)

Elegantly designed to harmonise with 
the surrounds and make the most of 
the spectacular lagoon views.  This 
full service hotel is contemporary and 
relaxing.

Oure Tera beach resort is nestled in the heart 
of a magnificent coconut grove, with direct 
access to the kilometre long white sand 
beach and crystal clear waters of Kanumera 
Bay, the jewel of ille des Pines.

Tony Bond




Flavour & Savour Tour Half Day Tour

Nokanhui Day Trip  – Full Day

Heart of Voh
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Day One:
Arrive New Caledonia.
Bienvenue! Welcome to New Caledonia. 
You will be met at the Tontouta International Airport and transferred to your 
hotel in Noumea.
Stay: Hotel Le Ramada Plaza

Day One - Two:
Over the coming days immerse yourself in all that Hotel Le Ramada Plaza has to 
offer. Find time to do the suggested day tours on offer; start your holiday with a 
Flavour & Savour Tour.
Stay: Hotel Le Ramada Plaza

Day Three:
Depart Noumea for Lifou in the Loyalty Islands
You will be transferred from Hotel Le Ramada Plaza to Magenta Airport to 
connect your domestic flight to Lifou Island followed by a land transfer to your 
hotel on Lifou Island.

Day Three - Four:
Spend the remainder of your days exploring endless sandy beaches, visit historic 
monuments or perhaps take a tour, we recommend; Vanilla Plantation Visit.
Stay: Drehu Village Hotel

Day Five:
Depart Lifou for Ile Des Pins
You will be transferred from Drehu Village Hotel to the airport to connect your 
domestic flight to Ile Des Pins (Lifou/Noumea/Ile Des Pins) followed by a land 
transfer to your hotel on Ile Des Pins.

Day Five - Six:
Spend the reminder of your days exploring the magnificent Kuto Bay, climb the 
N’ga peak, appreciate the famous rock formations of Kanumera Bay or find time 
do the suggested day trip on offer; Nokanhui Day Trip.
Stay: Oure Tera Beach Resort    B

Day Seven:
Depart Ile Des Pins for Noumea
Arrive Noumea (Magenta Airport) you will be welcomed at the airport and 
transferred to your hotel.
Stay: Best Western La Promenade

Day Eight:
Depart New Caledonia
You will be transferred from Best Western La Promenade to Tontouta International 
Airport for your journey back home.

Itinerary
New Caledonia Adventures  -  8 Days / 7 Nights

Noumea is a South Pacific combination of 
both French influence and island culture. 
Be introduced to the city and its surrounds 
starting with the colourful market, follow 
on to the little promenade in the coconut 
square to see the bustling market. Next stop 
at a local Creperie restaurant, finishing with 
a delicious glass of wine in a French Wine 
Cellar.

Head out towards the beautiful Nokanhui islet 
for a 1 hour stop and enjoy snorkelling in clear 
turquoise water then sail onto Brosse islet for a 
3-course lunch. 
After lunch, relax and enjoy the white sand beachs 
or swim and explore the largest lagoon in the 
world.

Visit of the coffee ecomuseum (30 min) and enjoy 
a coffee tasting.  Continue to an altitude of 700 
meters for an awe-inspiring view over the lagoon, 
reef and mountain range.  Here you will see the 
natural phenomenon known as the “Heart of 
Voh”, made so by the differing heights within the 
mangroves which have formed the shape of a 
heart.  Continue on through the old mining areas 
and back to your hotel.

Tony Bond



